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DxrrnucrrvK Fine is Qrrarx—On Thnrs- 
I isv the 26th ult, a very destructive Are occurred 
I ■ Qn-1- Canada. Over one hundred and fifty 
| amUing* were burned, rendering five or six 
| kmdreo families homeless. The fire rsvag,d 
| of Champlain street, in » hich it look,
■ {jom east to west, nearly its whole cx- 

e including the adjacent whams, on which
Iron wooden tenements. Chtmplun street is
■ the only thoroughfare between the overhanging
1 - yepe Diamond Mid the river St. Law-

The buiaiiugs «tie very dry, the wind 
_g, and the Him— spread very rapidly, 
r were stopped st J). .round Hstbor, a por- 
ef which was burned and the shipping 

I meetly endangered. The love of propertv wee 
15*7 large. Those thrown out of their homes 
IQg far the moat part poor people—the tena- 
1 I on the wharves being occupied by ateve- 

, laborers and otht r«. The bouses Were 
lltmall) cremated with people, and the wonder 
I fa that no lives were lost.
1 further Particular».—At haf-past seven 
ie’eiock the ire was still raging, and half a mile 
I of bouses on both sides of Champlain street were 
I destroyed. It is estimated that a thousand fam-

|fae art homeless.
Fully one hundred and fifty houses were ut- 

itu destroyed, Champlain street on both sides 
sing burned for a distance ot three quarters of 
„il« Fortunately the flames could spread 

oaly in two directions, or the lost would 
. been infinitely greater. As it is, every- 

has been swept away from the edge of
__[river to the rock behind, a space varying in

I width from two to four hundred feet. This area 
Iwm closely packed with house*, containing 
I several families.

The artillery *”d royal engineers were pre- 
■ed u blow up houses to stop the progress of 

flames, bat on the representation of the 
ic uu' : rtliee that an explosion would en- 

_ __ the rock above, portions of which 
eve already this end previous years sponta- 
.eously fallen with great loss of life and proper- 
7, the project was suspended unless it should 

ome imperatively necessary. The gale from
__west abating, the necessity did not arise,
llthough at one lime the whole of the lower town 
gas in imminent danger. One shipyard al least 

i said to have been destroyed.
ConrsDBBAiioN or Thif.ves, Ikcbnmakies, 

■b.—The Toronto Leader supplies the following 
erspectiog the investigation into the conduct of 

ie police department of Hamilton, C. W., now 
. progress in that city :—
“ There is reason to believe that tho confede- 

scy of burglar* and thieves is much more <x- 
Irnsive then the evidence given before the Ha
milton Recorder indicates ; that it not only 
Lpbtweoo most of the principal town* of Canada, 

t extends also t(> the United States—It is dif- 
_olt to educe the evidence ; but it is to be 
oped that this difficulty will be overcome. This 
onfederacy recslls to recollection the once cele- 
irated “ Markham gang," but that combination 
f thieves, extensive as it was, is believed to 

„aee been much less formidable than the one 
Iwbote deeds are now being dragged to light.
I „ Qoe of the peculiarities <>l tne investigation 
Uow going on is that among tfe accused ere per- 

ens whose duly it was to bring thieves and bur- 
1,,, to punishment -, member* connected with

tiro people but absolute famine and starvation. It 
aaya : There are bo leas than 10,000 people here 
daily receiving rations, who have no other means 
•f S***iagbread for themselves and ehildfiti. See 
these unhappy destitutes at tile ration-house, 
daily clinging to its porches, eagerly waiting for 
the doors to open a-id give them that daily bread ; rely oh H, apeak the sense of all England end

.feed to of all Europe on this great and iin|>orUnt qaes- 
lief he* ; lion. —(Loud cheers.)

that they will prove themselves equal to the COUNTRY MARKET-RETAIL.
crisis of their country’s fete, and perform that Reef r™k lb.............................. 10a 12jc-

tick now remains for tliem to do in re- Rie1*0 per Ih!7...................................121 « 15c-
harmoay end union ie that great eon- Rutter, per lb., (Tub).........................10 a 20c.

Igjfl
libs police of more that one city 

spying what ought to *-
and a person

_ __ lie the honourable
l0 of an alderman.—If the police be- 
the allies of the worst of the dangerous 

.. who prey upon society there) would l>e no 
fety for the public ; for while v.e are all on our 
*»d against the ordinary class of robbers, it is 

more difficult lot soei-ty to defend iteelf 
throe who are paid to protect it.

“It is a singular fai t that, at this moment, 
its of the police force of three of----

for which they are authotiz.-.l and rtqo 
pray. The Executive Committee of Ri
given notice that their reeourero ere nearly at an I 
end ; that they will in a short lime lie comp* lle.l 
to dose their doors—all supplies exhausted, and 
hu means left them any longer to supply the cit- 
itans with food. What remains ? The prospect 
before us is too terrible for contemplative. We 
shall need to make away from a community, 
which, thus plundered by man may t* fairly Be

ared to be unfit for a* to live In.
The New York Herald of Saturday last pub-
ihee a proclamation of President Johnson, 

announcing the termination of the blockade of 
Galveston, Texas, and other porte west of the 
Mississippi river, end that they will be open to 
foreign commerce after the 1st July.

The despatches of Secretary Slant n and Ad
miral Thatcher, contain the official notification 
of the occupation of Galveston, Brownsville, and 
other towns in Texts by the national military and 
naval forces. Brownsville was occupied on the 
1st and Galveston on the 5th insC

A meeting of John Mitchell's sympathisers 
was held in New York on Friday evening. 
Opinions were expressed freely respecting hie ar
rest, which was condemned, and a committee 
was appointed to arrange a delegation to de
mand nie release by the President of the United 
States.

The work of stringing the wires of the tele
graph which is to connect America with Russia 
via Behring Straits, has been commenced on the 
section of three hundred miles, running north
ward from New Westminister, the capital of 
British Columbia.

A forions tornado, moving from nothwrst to
wards the southwest, swept over portions of 
Minnesota and Iowa on the ltitb inst., covering 
in some pert* of its route a breadth of fifty miles. 
Houses were blown down, trees wrenched off 
and uprooted, a number of persons killed, 
carriage* and horses passing along the read 
seized and whisked off like bundle* of straw, 
and havoc played in a multiplicity of forms.

A collision occurred on Thur-day on the Ohio 
and Mississippi Railroad, rear Lovgootee, lndi 
ana, between a passenger train tilled with home
ward bound Illinois and Missouri soldiers, and 
a freight train bound east, by which the en
gineers on board of board of both trains were 
killed. While the conductors of the two trains 
were engaged in dispute ns to which was to 
blame, another fright train from the east ran into 
the pis-enger train, killing fifteen men and 
woutilling one hundred and fifty.

Emclskd atm America.—General Sherman, 
in a speech delivered n few days ago to the 
Chicago Board of Trade, said, referring to 
the commerce and relai iona of that great city : 
Home once governed the world by commerce, 
and England does to-day—a little island where 
they make watches—yet England altogether 
controls the world by her ship* and money. Go 
abroad, go into any part of the earth, nod you 
will not have reason to be ashamed of English 
ships and English mariner*. They ere a bold, 
stalwart race. We are Americans ; we have * 
country of our own, yet from every land and 
from every people we may learn lessons of in
dustry and wisdom. England ha* much to be 
nroud of, and she has some sins to anwer for, 
too. Csn we axy that we have no sins to answer 
for ? Gentlemen, we are all mortal ; let. n« 
emulate the good of England, and France, and 
Austria, or any other country ; let ns strive to 
excel them in the manly arts, let ns strive to 
excel them as sailors, and by bsing better 
merchant* and better bankers than the) are, and 
then we shall have reason to boast of ourselve*. 
England it a small little island, stroller than the

atariqgj
tinent. (Cheers.) I hope these words will reach RatUr ("box end rullee,) per
the other side of the Atlantic, which, they may | per lb..........
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Egg*, per dozen........

lb.

___  __ our
I priwsyti cili^~I b's'uT'or'llUno?*!"yet* see what she bas done 
I ton—are under cl g I a„d there is no reason why Chicago should not

eMroiw influence, as great and widespre.d
|î!ÎreT Tto? Seo’l T*l' b11 r l are, rub be ni", 1 •' Rngt.nd now does- that it -hat I sm.im 

Dickneckets, and incendiaries exists, and has a “• 
l widelyextendeA organization, there is no room | General Grant's Right Hand —“ We see 
I to doubt- V » d<nen of them can be convicted j it stated in the papers that Gen. Grant’s right 

4 satety lodged ,n the penitentiary, the gang hand was to badly swollen by the time be toach-
v be broken up. ,nd there are good grounds ............ ..................................

ho hop* ti**1 *Rch t result may come out of this 
investi**"0"', It is evident, however, that to 
pftftt* tiro evidence necessary to a conviction 
will i*t be aa easy matter. Th-re may be, and 
in a*** _ ti>< eases there iv not e shadow of 
nsoedflrt*as to the guilt of parlies connected 
With this gang j and it is also perfectly well 
knows eào ore the witnesses that csn give evt- 
ileaavto convict • dozen of them j but whether 

pt*«f rridenw can be got in such a shape as to 
\n no doubt whatever on the matter, is the 

But the probability is that where 
ny implicated, some of them will 
there are always some to weigh 

advantage! Qf that immunity that usually 
toes to those xiho turn Queen's evidence.
' We cannot for a moment suppose that, with 

I evidence before him, the Recorder of Handl

ed Buffalo that he had to do bis shaking with 
the left. If this report is true, we know how hie 
right hand became disabled sad an explanation 
of the cause will not fail to greatly impress the 
public.—During the General’s overwbelmning 
impromptu reception at the Astor House, in this 
city, a tall, athletic man, who came in turn, after 
gripping baa hand firmly, commenced wrenching 
it till the elbow turned painfully in the socket. 
Perceiving the fellow’» object, the General, who 
had himself a powerful gripe, suddenly twisted 
the ruffianly hand back, and looking for an in
stant steadily into its owner's eye, contented 
himself with throwing it iff, and with merely 
saying, in an undertone, which was not heard 
even by a member of hi* staff, ‘ You infernal 
rascal, 1 ought to knock you down !' He then 
released him, end the viillain, g led to be let off

». . .  ----- —' — —:------ - i------- lin this way, hurriedly slid through the crowd.
wfllsbrmk from the performance of an ob- The forbearance of Gen. Grant 
a duty in sending the Chief of Police and

I accused Aldermen to trial.
From Newfoundland.—From the Ledger 
I kam that •• The achr. • Dart,’ Verge, master 
rived here on Sunday, 25th June, at noon, 

jhom Berbsdoea, where she loaded a cargo of 
iNolaaros .Between 8 ami 10 o’clock, p. m., on 
I Thursday 22nd, about 160 mile* of Cape Raw, 
I la a dense fog, was run into by » large st* 

tame unknown, carrying away all head 
ed cut the vessel's bow to water’s edge.

_ i and crew launched their boat, but 
[ the steamer had proceeded on her courte, return- 
J ed to the • Dart’ and succeeded, by throwing 
I overboard and staving some puncheons, in 
1 lightening the vessel forward ; since which, meet- 

[ with favourable weather, they were enabled 
[ to get to St. John’s in safety."

The Labrador Fishery this year gives promiee 
I of a very good catch.

American States.
Bitter Spirit op the South.—A corres- 

I pondent of a New York daily writes as follows : 
I *0» my journey down the Alabama, I met and 

conversed with the celebrated Captain Semmea, 
of the « Alabama.” He looked mad and ragged. 
The captain of the steamboat, finding that the 
pirate had no means with which to purchase 
meal-tickets, made him a present of some.

Semmea said, “The country ta ruined— 
Southern gentlemen are utterely reduced to 
poverty by these cruel invaders—there ts 
hope left—such as csn get away will have to 
seek some corner of the earth where they can 
live m gentlemen—he had no doubt that tbe 
negro wee happy in e state of slavery—freedom 
as understood by the negro, is worse then slavery 
in any form, and the Yankees will find it so 
—the Yankees meant that Southern slavery 
should perish, and they have succeeded—they 
are the smartest and worat people on the top ol 
the earth—history furnishes no record of a 
people to industrious and so persevering in whet 

| they undertake—the defeat of the south, with 
| a cause so just, is a deep mystery, that wears 

the appearance of G,«f being against the South j 
1 bet that could not lx a fact, for the reason that 
j the sacrifices end devotion of the Southern 
I feople were so sincere and so religious.”
I Oa Bearing Mobile, we wire i utile more free, 

unversed with rebel offi-ef* considerably. 
king of “ our (government.” one of the*c 

L jjfa|>ing up veiy fiytnly raid. •* No sir i not vur 
[ "WvtuiieM it i* yr.M/.r. We have no govero- 

i We are alien* and foreigners, and will 
I have our soul* so degraded as to have 

. , - fag to do aiih such a government. K«- 
f *** Whom the obligations of this parole, and 
j ** Wifi have the people who have ^over- 
IPowered u.” Yes, air, that's our view,” said 
I* dozen Others of the same «tripe.

VATION AT THE SOUTH —SHOCKING 
**a—The Augusta (Ga.) Trauempt thus 
tribe* a scene which recently took place at 
umbia, the capital of South Carolina^: —

We recently mentioned the sad condition of 
ropte of Uamben, whose houses were aub- 
I to visitation by an armed mob, and who 

i allowed to have nothing save by the suffer- 
i of abandoned and lawless men. Now ire 
i that the people of Columbia have been eub- 
1 to the like terrible visitation. It appears 
he mob begun with attacks upon the public 
• i then private subies were sacked | then 

1 supplies gathered at the depoU for the suffer- 
f Ml starving poor of the city were carried off; 
"t the waggone which conveyed there the ebar- 

of other eities, were emptied. Even the 
» attached to tho* waggon», and the 0

in enduring the 
outrage, his bare mention of wfveh would have 
subjected the aggressor to have been torn to 
pieces, ie indicative of greet magnanimity sod 
force of character.”—Am. Paper.

New York, July 1, p. m.—The Herald* cor
respondence from Generals Sheridan and Canliy s 
department* roya that up to the 31st of June. 
10 000 of Kirby Smith’s forces were paroled, 
and 90 pieces of artillery and 20,000 V«nil of 
acme surrendered. Among the officers paroled 
were Buckaer and Sterling Price. Shelby and 
Magruder have taken refuge in Mexico with 
Kirby Smith.

The captured correspondence between the re
bel General Slaughter and the Imperialist Gen 
Mejia, shows that the trade in cotton by the re
bel Government was recognized by Maximihmi. 
end about 2,000,000 dollars’ worth wa« earn-(I 
into Mexico through the connivance of his au
thorities after the surrender of Kirby Smi'h. If 
officiel enquiry proves this, our Government will, 
no doubt, demand iu restoration.

Gold 140.
New York, July 3, p. m —The village of Vire 

qua, Vemoo County, Wisconsin, has been vi 
sited by a tornado, which destroyed many dwell
ing», killed 17 persona, injured 100, and ceu>eJ 
terrible havoc and distress.

The Herald's Washington despatch says the 
President's health is such that no danger is ap
prehended. Still much anxiety is felt.

The Times' despatch says we now hold no Con
federate prisoners below the rank of Colonel.

The steamer “ Liberty" brings Havana date* 
of the 28th ult.

Troops are constantly arriving from St. Do
mingo, and by this time the Island ia complete
ly evacuated by Spanish troop*. The Spaniards 
blew up all th# fortifications they had construct
ed before leaving.

New York, June 24.—The eteamsliip City of 
HuetoH, from Liverpool 14th, via Q'ieeu».owu 
13 .h, arrived here at six o'clock this evening.

The Irigale Xiagara mrived at Seullianipton 
on the 12th, exchanging ailutei with a British 
frigate. She would probably dock and refit. 
The Sacramemlo arrived on the following day.

In. the House of Lords, Earl Derby called at
tention to Karl KuaroU’s letter withdrawing bel
ligerent rights from the Confederate» before the 
Federal Government retrod to exercise those 
right», end to President Johnson's proclamation 
denouncing the penalties of piracy against ves
sels visiting interdicted ports. He protested 
against such a procedure end asserted that the 
vessels could only be treated as smugglers. He 
hoped the prisoners in the Federal hand» woe Id 
be treated as vanquished and not disgraced ene
mies.

Earl Russell explained hi* withdrawal of bel
ligerent right*, and said Sir. F. Bruce had sought 
an explanation of President Johnson’* extraor
dinary threat of treating vessels as pirate*, but 
could get none. Hi* opinion was that the threat 
was merely one of ia terorem.

In the House ol Commons, Mr. Layard said 
several representations had been made to the 
Federal Government to obtain compensation for 
the shooting of Mr. Grey by Lieut Donovan, U. 
S. Ne iff Cape of Good Hope, but they posi
tive^ declined to make any compensation what
ever.

Parliament will be dissolved about the lOJi of 
July. :

The Monüeur of the 13th publishes a circular 
of the Minister of Msriae, dated June 5, closing 
French ports to Coe federate vessels.

Mrs. Lincoln sfcnt a reply to the Empress Eu
genie’s letter of condolence.

It is stated that the Emperor of Austria has 
agreed to reinstate MsximiUian in ell hie rfahts 
in Austria in the event of hi* returning from 
Mexico.

Spain hsfi ceased to extend belligerent rights 
to the Confederates by a decree dated June 4.

A conspiracy against the government was dis
covered at Valencia and thwarted.

An agent of Juarez had arrived at Turin to 
iitu-mpl to procure Garibaldien officers and men 
for Juarez.

Port au Basque, June 25.—The steamship 
Damascus from Liverpool, evening 15th, Lon
donderry 10 It, arrived off this place to-day.

The London •* Times” publishes a letter from 
its well known *>rrespoodent, “ Historiens,” the 
harden of which ie that the North has no right 
to treat the vanquished Confederates as anything 
else but men whom they have fairly beaten in 
battle. He writes strongly and urges the policy 
of mercy.

France.—The military budget was under 
discussion in the Corps legislatif. Gen. Allard 
announced that the Senatus Ootuullum would 
hortly be presented to the Chamber to regulate 

naturalisation in Algeria. Preparation» were 
made at Toulon for the trial of a new eletries! 
machine, by which, K is stated, iron-clad vessel* 
can he instmlaneotiely destroyed. The Bonne 
was firmer. Rents 67f. 37c.

The Paris Patrie announces that Buenos 
Ayres and Montevideo have decided upon re
cognizing the Mexican Empire.

New York, July 3.—The America, from 
Southampton, hat arrived.

In the House of Commons Mr. Cardwell 
placed on the table the papers relative to Cana
da, git ing the result of the negotiations Iwtween 
the Imperial Government and the Canadian Go
vernment.

The Home Government approves of the Con
federation scheme, and will give every aaai.taoee, 
Will recommend the guarantee of a loan for 
the carrying out by Canada of the fortifications 
recommended, and will provide the necessary 
armsmei-.t.

The Government will try to procure a renewsi 
of the Reciprocity Treaty, and recommend the 
guarantee of a loan to pay the Hudson Bay 
Company an indemnity for the North Western 
territory, which is to be made over to the Cana
dian Government. It desires to assist Canada 
as far as possible.

New York, July, 3, p.m.—Steamship China 
off Cape Race Sunday morning at 8 o’clock.

Whole of Atlantic cable was on board the 
Great Eastern, and she would sail for Valenti* 
as won as the paying out machinery was put up, 
The Great Eastern would probably leave Valen
tis on the 10th July, and arrive at Trinity Bay 
about the 24 th July. • ....

The Directors of the Company decided on a 
uniform tariff from all parts. United States and 
British North America to Great Britain *-20atg. 
for twenty words or leas, and £1 for each added 
word ; to the continent of Europe £20 and 21s.; 
Asm and Africa, £25 and 25. ; cipher nw-ssage. 
charged double tolls ; address, date and signa- 
ture counted and charged for. The Directors 
think that unless they charge a high price at first, 
business will accumulate and great delay arise, 
but they intend to put down saw cables and then

Fowls, per pair..............
G—»e, (each)...................
Hams, smoked, |*r lb.
Lard, per Hi.................
Mutton, per lb..............
Fork, fresh, per lb.. .
Turkeys,.......................
Veal...............................

18 a 20c. 
.15 a 20c.

120c. 
.15 e 18c. 
. 73 a 15c*
..........75c.
121 a 15c. 
.12 a 15 -. 
10 a 12(c. 
.. .7 a 8c. 
...20c. lb. 
..41 a tie.

Of- We are indebted to Horace Waters, New 
York, for two National Songs, “ The Peace 
Jubilee " and “ Glory to God for Freedom,”— 
competed by Mrs. Fsrkhurst and specially adapt
ed to Fourth of July Celebration. Also before 

a copy of Tennyson’* poems published by 
Ticknor & Fields, Boston, and got up in a style 
to suit the times.

Oa the 22nd ult. b* tbe Rev. G W Hill. Mr. John 
Davis of She lburne t , Sa/ah. tceoad daughter of the 
late Bvatimin Madvr. of Malione Bay j

On the 20th ult, bv tbe Rev. G. il. Giant A. M-.J 
William Dicas.-n. K*q.. of Onslow, to Mrs Elisabeth j 
Miller, late of San Francisco, i atiforaia.

On the 2SU alt, by the !t#« A. k.nt, Mr Samuel ' 
C. N. Clarke, t • Jane, ne-cviid daughter, of .Mr Tho- , 
mas Snow, of thin oit»

At Maple F.<e»t. .Su**ex.M. B.. on the *2»«t uh bv
the Rev *C. F Bit**, Charles J W»ldr. E»< 
city, to Mary, daughter uf C»pt Beer, of 
place.
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Yesterday morning, after a long and 
which was borne with unfaltering reel 
Divine will, Harriet Amelia, beloved wii 
Anderson, of this city, nnd daughter of the late Jere
miah M. Connell, of Woodstock, N. B. Funeral on 
Friday oext, at 4 o'eloek . .

At hmith’e Creek, Studholm, X B . on the JOth 
of Mav. Mrs. Alice Stockton, aged 72 years, wife of 
Charte* Stockton. Kmj., fur nanny years a member of 
the Wes evan Church.

On board ship Trareneore, at Bombay, Capt Pearl 
Darker, of Yarmouth, N. 8., aged 44 years.

j Per iho rariotM «tmtoiara nod nailing shins. Oer space dot's not permit 
mention a ie# of tho loading tioods, seek as Brood and Narrow Wool 
Haut es, Shawls, Paraso s and Gloves, BoMg». Ha* Ribbons, âr.. liomestiea, 
masks. Also—a rerr cheap k>t of Curtain 'SWts. Linen livwds. ^tnal! W ares and Fimcy

Genus OatiiK lbesides a select stock of RIADY MADK CLOTHIHO CLOTHING " 
i order—to which w-j ail tpeud Mtentuui. OüMPAHldON *V H IN VII Ü.

Superior Tea, Cotton Warp, Floor Oil Cloths, etc.
It is acarc-ly nece-uary to *ay that we are prepart i to give purchasers the benefit of the latest 

induction in prior of Uooda, especially Cotton fabrics.
Give n. a look, hut make sure that you are in THE LONDON HOUSE. Granville Street.

THOMSON * CO,

/<

Ie So

Wesleyan Conference OfBce.
LITTERS AND MONIES RECETTE U STNCR OUR 

LAST.

Rev. J. Shentnn (F.W., R. Safford $L) Rev.
, O. Hnestis (P.W„ Ja*.Fuyoe $2, L Kilburn 

SI 67, W. A. t’lifk $2, J. Bigre -mbs 68ets., 
W. McGibbon $2, Jmlge Wtlmot $2. J. John
son $2. G. C jul'hard #2, Mrs. Sphan #1—915. 
35) Rev. J. Totlhuoter B.R, 99 75 Rev. 
J. 8. Allen B.U, $32. Rev. H, L. Crawford 
(B R., 91325. P.W , 11. Hisspefc 92. Mrs. Sea- 
wood $2 ) Rev. 8. T. Teed (B R, $118, P W, 
John Brydan $2, E. Collins $2, W, Uolkns $1, 
Misa Darby 92, T. Foot 92, G. Goddard fe. 
H. Hallot 82, R. Hadder $2, G. Inkpen $2, 
J. Kirby $2, T. Morum 82, J. Mitchell 82, Mrs. 
Pine $2, Wm. Payee $2, J. Parions $1, R. 
Willey $2, John Inkpen $2—$32 ) Rev. J M. 
Pike (B.R, 832.65, P.W., Jno. Young $2, P. 
Sorsefeil 82 68.) lUv. J. Waterfovi.e (B.R, 
927, P.W., R. Pitman 92, J-ta. Boyd 81. J. Tilley 
$2, Jno. Benton 8<nr. $2 L. Strong $1, M. 
Button 82—$37 ) R-v. A VV. Timer 840. 
Rev. P. Presumed (B K., $80 91, for C. ll wna 
$35. P.W., W. (Vmplxll $2, James Moy-e $2, 
Mrs. Williams 84. R Atwell #2. K. Clayton 81. 
(J Mews $4. F, Scott St, A. Partons 84, W. 
Percy $3, J. Ripley $2, A. K Blsrkw-t.,.1 82. 
N. Thomas 82, Jno. Hudson 84, ('• It Ayr# 82, 
E. Smith $2, A. Whiifoid $2, P. VV Phereou 
82, G. Babcock SI -10. J. Wood» 82, (i. G or 
82, H. Dodor $3, B. White $2. A. 8. H-id 82 
Jo*, liaggs 82. J. K. Peter* 82, J. J- Rover«on 
82, VV. Bully. $4. J a*. Pitta 82, J no. English $2, 
8. M .rch $2, Chas. Fox $2 25— $70.65 ) Rev. 
J. s. l’hinney (B K. $1.75, P.Wl. Cbaa. BenneU 
#2, R. Courtney $2, K. Bennett #2, G, A„.For- 
aey *2, J,. B. Fotsey $2, M. Foot 82, R. Fiiraey 
ttenr. 82, Jonathan Hickman $2, Mrs. Hick
man $2, H. J. Hadden 82, Dr. Ilv'.doek $2, 
J. Like 82, Jas. Lake 82, W. Loreil $4. E. 
Mager $2, H. Nicoll 82. C. Pet ten 82, J. Spen
ser 82, Jno. Scott $2, J. Snook $2, G. Symes 
$2, O. Tihho 82, 0. Tuck $1, C. Wood $2, T. 
McKay, new sub, 91 -950 ) Rev. C. Comben 
(B.R, $60, P.W., James Saint $2, C. Saint 92.
S. Abbott 82, IL Dunn 82, R Straithie 82, R 
Crew, 93, W. Minty $2. W. Norman $235, 
J. Edgecombe $2—$18.35.) Rev. J. Rogers 
$42.50. Rev.J.A. Duke (B.R, $88 25, P.W., 
A. Roberta $4, Jamea Tr.iv-rse $2. R Ro- 
heru $2, Thomas E. Shannon# $4—$12.) 
Rev. H. Pope (P.W. A. Gill, $1, G. ilessen $2
G. Clow $2, G Godfrey $1, W. Nevin $2, E. 
Crosby $2, W. Crosby 82, Jas. Howard 82 Z. 
Mo)hew $2, W. Seiler 82-$18.) Rev. W. E. 
Shenstone (B.R $3 95, P.W. J. Is-wis $2,) Rev.
T. Fox. B R $22, (P.W. J. O Loess $2, 8. 
Penny $2.) Rev. C. Stewart (P. W„ H. Trueman 
$2. Jos. Tingley $1, S. (Tilton $1, L. Bent new 
sub. $ 1— $5.) R-v. R Brettle P.W. (J. Pinkham 
$2 J. B. Lawrence $2, R Gammon $2, J. 
Crowell $2. J. EU* $2, J. Sargent$2, J. Taylor 
$2, R S Nickersen 82, Ann Swain $2-$18,) 
Rev. A. W. Nfenlson (P.W. R Bowser $2, J.w. 
Bowser *2, R Fewertt 82, A. Faweett $4, Jno. 
Harris $2, J. R Inch $2, J Murray $2, D. 
Allison $2. J. George 82, M. Wood 82, R A. 
Trueman $2, J. Dixon $2 W. Humphrey 82— 
828. For Coverdale, M. Jones 82, B. Weldon 
82, J. N. Clir-pman 82) Rev. T. W. Smith (P. 
W. W. F. Bnnnell 91. Joshua Calkins 92, Jno 
Palmer 8134, Jas. Reid $4 68-$8 92.) Rev. G. 
S. Milligan (P.W . J. Hemphill $2, W, Lirdaay 
$4, W.F. Smith $4, H. S-nmp 81 811,) Rev. 
J. Borna (P.W.. I Crowell $4, W. Crews $2. O.
H. Deinstall! $2, J. Dexter $2. J. Dolmsn $4, 
J. Darnings $-1, J. Frs*er $3 50. R. O. Irwin $2, 
J. Muir $2, T. Muir $2 J. E. Mullins $4, T. Mc
Gill $2, G. 8 wine burg 82, R P. Woodill $2— 
93660.) Rev. Tbos. Smith (B.R., $8, P.W., 
E Davidson $2. John D. Mack $2, Benj. Mack 
$2, Stephen Mack $2, Andrew Mack $2, Jamea 
Mick $4, Joshua Mack $2, I. N. Mack $2. 
Stephen Smith 82-828.) Rev. W. W. Per
kin» $79 19. Rev. G. B. Payaon (B.R., $14 65. 
P W.. Jacob Young $2.) Rev. Jaa. Dove (B.K., 
$45, P.W., I. Bradbury 82 J. F. Burrows 82, 
8. Elliot $2, N. Goa» 84 37, G. Howell $2, 
Thou. Jenkins $2, J. Mann $2, A. Mono 81.50,

$2, l.’. Persons $2, Geo. Pike $2.40,

POUT OF HALIFAX.
SRRIVKD

Tukmday, June 27.
Barqoesntine Indian Queen, Lieter, Liverp<>ol ; 

brigts Cseeie Gray, Cuuningham, bus to fl; Abilene 
White, Glece Bey ; J B King. Coffil New York ; echr* 
Despateh, Orosier, Boeum ; Blue Jacket, Foote, Fle- 
tou; Leur*, Leblanc, Sydney ; Sisters, 1/cKm, do; 
Shannon, Boudrot, Sydney ; Alary. Day, Newtid ; Au
gusta Parker, Arenburg. Lunenburg ; 8 Maunders, 
Young, Pictou ; Harkaway, Nickerson, il a vaguez 

Wednesday, June 2828
Steamer Greyhound, Nickerson, P K Island ; barks

i. Hi ............... "Cephas Starritt, 
Liverpool ; brig Mary Ht

M B Almon, Brown, New York ;
(Am) tiregtwy,

• itf; bi

P
Six

. 8 — B.mgHt by au'lien a portio.x of the cirgo 
Cord Reels, ^ull 200 yard**, ) Grey and Bro. Vij

of BV't kade Steamers in RoMÜk Crash to »
T4Cc

FANCÏ SILK DRESSES,
$10 to $20.

All at Reduced Prices !
144 Granville Street.

Co
m* 3

JL J/rifCLLA r it CO.
Bierce House.

^ _ ____ iouneell. Cor
der, i’ardiTf; bright lUinbow, Cassidy, Philadelphia ;
Ocean Belle, Bril. New Yark; aebre Graham. 
well, Boston; Comet, Lang.do ; Susan, Lang, do Hi- 
fle, Balcara, Sheet Harbour ; John Andrew, Thomp
son, P K Island ; Bravo. O’Brien, Bar Chaleur ; Ad- 
ino, Curry, do ; Traveller, Thom a*. New York.

Thi esday, Jane 29.
Steamer Commerce, Snow, Boston ; briata America, 

McGregor, Boston; Petrel, Irvine, New York; A«le- 
laide, Douglas, ht John, N B ; sebrs Anna. Wall, Aux 
Uayee; Eliza, McDonald, New York ; Petite Biviere, 
Crowell, Newfld ; Vigilant. Crowvll.do ; Flying Cloud 
Petipas. P F. Mend; Rival. Dunlop, Liverpool ; Ref.- 
ident. Gore, Boston ; Mayflower, Gevrior, P E Is
land.

FitmtY, June 30.
Sehra Gladiator, Westhaver, Ctenfutgoa; N Ulager, 

Watt, Miramiehi.
Bayveday, July 1

Steamer Lark, Bbyrock- Havana.
Sunday, July 2

Steamer Merlin, Guilliford, 8t Johns, Nfld; l«figt 
Gem. Smith, Boston; Go it achr Cambridge, tialia- 
gher, Sherbrooke ; yacht White Wing. (Am) N York 
—bound to Labrador ; achr* Foaming Billow, Glaw 
■on, Newfld; Frank. MeKensie, Bo,Um; Br Pearl, 
Hadley, Uuyehoro’; Hawk, Gill is, Newfld ; Hannah, 
MeKensie, P K Island ; Fxpress, Leary. Onysbaro*; 
Lone Star, Farrell, Miramh hi—bound to Boston.

Monday, July 3.
Steamer Queen Victoria, Pouliot, Mohtreal ; brigt 

Lady Maxwell, Boudrot Gaspe ; aebre Florida, Sou
chong, Quebec ; Lady Sale, Richards, Boston—bound 
to Newfld

CLEARED.
June 27—Steamers Whisper, Usina, London ; Grey

hound, Nickerson. Boston; schrs Sea Bird, Kehoe, 
La Have ; Harold, Kell*. United States; A R -lfe»*o»,- 

JfcDonald, North Bay ,* Lucinda. Framr. Syd
ney; Welcome Return, Dunphy, A*py Bay ; Eliza. 
Joyce. DUcouse; Enterprise,, Dunphy, North Bay; 
DHiance, Burke, BheUrorne ; Jenny Lind, l^orman. 
Tangier ; i/ay Queen, llcDonild, Sydney.

June 29- Steamer Commerce, Snow, Charlotte 
town; brigta Falcon, Cunningham, Trinidad ; Reap
er, Babin. Arichat ; schrs Havelock, Dickson, Syd
ney; Fanny, Bagnall, Cape Breton ; Abeona, Forrest, 
Arichat; Mary K Banks, Kllis, Yarmouth ; Régula 
tor, 8abean, Port Medway ; Wild Wave, Kenneyj 
Barrington. mT

J-U*arson

°n which poor widows suit orphans de, 
r thair asspport were not spare J. Tho 1 

that tkata In no other DMSDMtwwe^nre are row- EEWm^rere N—a w—j™ ——

European.
Lord Brougham was among the gna**» the 

banquet given to the Prince of Wale* at l-'iab- 
monger»' Hall, and in responding to u toast to 
the House of Lards, he spoke as follows in re
gard La Ametiean iff»if* :—" If 1,1 J voice could 
reach across the Atlantic it would tell our kins
men that their beat friend», those who have been 
their advocate» through good report and through 
bad report, now pray and beseech them to u»e 
the victory which, by great courage, great p-r- 
revennee, and no little military «kill, they have 
gained, in mercy as well as in ja,l‘ef 
that they should not stain the scaffold with tne 
blood of their prisoners (cheer.) i that they 
should remember that those prisoners Whom 
they Call rebel# were treated by them as wamora
__(cheer*)—that truces were made with them,
agreement, made with them, aubmiasion re- 
c-ived from them, and that they ought not to 
think of rendering their cauae, which iz now 
triumphant, hateful a* well a* triumphant by 

ig tbe blood of throe captirea they have 
now in their power. (Loud cheer. ) Ihetr 
government consist* of men of great ability. 
Mr. Johnson, the President, has the ment of 
being raised himroif from the bumbfeat position 
in the world, having educated himsell, twehing 
himself to read end afterwards teaching tomself 

making himroif, not, indeed, a aeholar, t£. ^rS^Vfrfeml (Mr. Gfed-one), 
ret a well iafrimr* man on all ordinary quern 
faeroJ and ha* raised himself atop hy.»*»P 10 
the highest position in tbeeowntry. He I* 1 man 
pereomUy fitted to succeed in ofiIre thetndmira- 
ble person whore murder nil Europe SO sincerely 
lamented (cheers) $ let it be seen that he has 
also succeeded to his merciful en* just dt.port- 
lion. (Cheers.) 1 say merciful add just ; mer- 

I ctful ae well aa just, and jwh bwauae merstiul i 
t are, rod naafei to thamaatvro aa well a* mawififi 

roZjnat t foe Ufaoniy by proroiny aweha

_____D. It—wwra ft, O. W. Taylor
Warren 82, E. Webber S3, Charles 

Pike $2—$42.67.)

reduce tbe relee.
New Stock of Company aelle at . 

old thousand pound share» at five hundred and
sixty pounds.

Present condition of cable is all that can be 
desired.

Parliament is engaged in closing up the busi
ness of the session, which will probably end in 
a fortnight. No important bosinro*.

Prinae Napoleon would leave shortly for 8wit- 
aeriand. It is reported that his interview with 
the Emperor had widened the breach.

H-ported that negotiations had been broken 
off between the Pope and the Mexican Embassy.

U. S. Ive-twentiw advanced to 74 on 22nd ult., 
but declined to 71 on receipt of Persia s news.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is e eon cunt rated extnact of the choice root, so 
1 combined with other *ub*Unce* Mill great- 

* r alterative power an to afford an effectual anti- 
,lvU for di.weo*e» VarsaphrilU U repuu «1 to can .
Such • remedy is Minly wanted by tho^ who stl„n the public for the above complaint»,
sutler from buumou» complainte, ana tliat one 1 *v . . ---------—*—-— ----/ ««■

Instruction in Writing.
Mr- Staples gives instruction in Writing ererv 

day and evening at biv Room*, No. 57 Granville 
street. Gentlemen arc laaght a bold, rapid hand 
or business purposes, and the Ladies a fine, rapid 
and pretty style of writing. -

Visiting, Wedding and Address Cards furnished 
and written to order. All orders by mail promptly 
attended to. B. F. Staples.

pn 18 6m T^mcher ol Writing

HunrarjBWjBiis's

Universal Cough Remedy
There is probably, no line of diseases which has 

been mor • .-rnrecouily treated than Throat and 
Lnnrj C'omr?.!e,$nta.

INere is also not a recipe written, nor a pre 
r eation before the public for the above complaints 

- “V | that d-je* not contain Ipecac. Antimony, Lobelia, or
which will OtN-omplUh their cure must prove, a* . m eome. form or other, which I claim to
this lias, of imia* nse service to this large class oi ; ^ entirely umi-xtusary in nine-b-nths ot such 
our atilictefil fcllow-citixens. How completely this . CJWeJ|^ M they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
i-ouipound will do ii haa been proven by t,*Peri* ! ^ food, and allow disease tv triumph over 
went on many of the worst cases to be found in nature requires to keep up strength,
the following complaint* Again, these objectionable corajinnEntv cause

Scrofula Scrofu ous Swellings and tiorea, oxin j ^ ^ p\aco<1 w fHr apart, that the irritation
Discale*, i impies. Pustule*. Blotches, Eruptions, cûuw;m the cough gets the upper hand, and
St. ABthoucrs Fire, JR.o*c or Erysipelas, Tcttor foundation of weak lungs or amanmptum is
or Salt Kin uiu. Scald Head, King-worm, __ I permanently laid.

A true Gough Remedy should not only be theSypfteilts o, I ’cmtrial Uiteau is expelled from 
the syt«*m hy the prolonged use of this 8ar*apa- 
RiLi.4, and the patient is left in comparative 
bcaith.

Vernal* D?sea*en arc caused by Scrofula in the 
bLod, anti are often soon cured by this Kxtuact
OK aSAKSAPAUlLLA.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, be
cause you have been imposed upon by something
pretending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not ^ ______^_________ __ _
When you have uted Ayer's—then, and not til j a OargUî. For Hoarseness it is invaluable, 
then. Will you kuow the virtues of j jNO L. hUNNEWELU PaormixTOR,

For minute P <r ,ciiian» of tl»e discoae* it cuirs , JTactical Chemist, Boston JJass.
we refer you to Ayer’s American Almanac wnicn 
thv ragent below uam, d will furnish gratis to all 
who call for it

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, for the cure of (Jostive- 
ness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery 
Foal, Stomach Headache, Piles, Rheumatism,
Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomach, Paia, 
or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulent ,e

pocket, bedside, or nursery companion of all, and to 
be used just as often ae there is tickling in the 
throat, or disposition to cough, but to allow of its 
free use after tbe cough is checked, to clear sway 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per
fect.

Cases of most violent Sore Throat, with all the 
symptom* ot Diptheria have been entirely cured 
by making a constant use of the Cough Homed j

nr For sale by all dealer*.
Averr Brown a Co., Cogswell 1 Forsyth, 

G. K Morton a Go-, Whnleaal» Agents. Halifax.

I have been afflicted with a «ore leg for three 
years, and have used different medicine* without 

Log, al Appetite Livre Complaint, Drop»y, ! eff «*> until I applied J. B. Fitteh'* Golden Oint,
WoLToîSTS^rJ^^nïZ-TOnermVment; by the ure ofjt »7 leg « heal^

They are sugar coated, so that the most scn«- I 
tive can take them pleasantly, and they arc the | 
best Aperient in the world for all the purposes of ( 
a family physic.

Prepared by Dn-J C Atbb's 4 Co, Iaiwell Mat
d sold by bruggUtz.

May 1- 3m

Waltham wetehee and Ayer'* Pill# are «aid to 
be the bighrat specimens of American art, each 
of their kind • one in mechanics and the other 
in medicine. With a Waltham watch in one pocket 
and a box of Ayer's Pill* in the other, yen should 
be »t your work in reason with the health to i*ir- 
sue it.—[Advertiser, Norway, Me.

Ivors 28-lm.__________________

Luxukiant and Silbt Hah. Mbs. B. A. 
Alls a’*. » orld's Hair Restorer and ZyloabaJaare- 
„m, or Hair Drroain*. aetaproth* hair ro dare 
the dew apon the flower*. They are easily ap- 
olied; they ditapro the hair to remua

^ to* *™'
—a using three prepai|6" 

through life. Brery 1

June 21 —1m

« of it my leg is neaiuo.
kbnnbth McDonald.

River John, Pictou.

CARPETINGS,

FLOOR
See.

OIL
Ate.

4.LOTU,

Ate.

aaila them.

Jest reeeivad per Steamship - Thame
160 Granville Street,

A superior Assortment ef

CARPETINGS
—Consisting ef—

An Wool 1 rod 8 ny. Tap* try Carpetings,

(r’r,ew'5r£,BTu*rpe“H*’
Also—FLOOR OIL f^OTHBJa 8* width

New and Choice Sheet Music !
The Golden Ring. Scotch BflBsd. 30

«• O Jnmie, where's the golden ring,
And where’s the uvchlece rare.

And where's the pretty velvet string
To tie mv raven hoir.”

I hear the Wee Bird Singing, 30
Both of the above tig* are by Oco I inley. Air. 
by Thos. Ryan, sung at tht concert* “t the M»u- 
del*Mthn Quintette ('lub, and grratfavourites. 
Where the Willow IFccpeth. N Gurney 30 
Move my arm chair, deanwt mother. Wilmarth. 30 

Move my arm chair, dean at mother,
In the Run*hint- bright ami strong,

For the world ih f-uling, mother, 
l hall not he with you lone.

My sister d «r remember me. F*dwsrd Everett's 
song. Set to mûrir by l.csia Vest. 30

Radieu* Grand Val* de Concert a I Mains p.v 
Se en Octaves. '

Orfa. Grand Polka pour le Pian >. pur Seven Oc- 
tares.
U whisper what thou teelest. Fantaiw de Baloe. 
par K. Huffman ^
The Partridge Polka (Jharacterisque, by Koppitz 40 

Tne above sent post-pa.d on receipt of price.
OLIVER DITHON A VO., I'uhlialisrs 

June 21 277 Wanhinuloa St., Hoium

GENERAL ORDER. No. 18.
OFFICE OF A O. M,

Halifax, A-. Inf July, 1865.

HIS Bseelleacy the Oommandev-in-Chief ha* 
received, through hi* Worship the Mayor of 

Halifax, a copy of a Rerelution pas* d by the 
t :ity Cnanril, representing that reveral rifle range, 
within the limit* of the City are attended with 
danger to the live* and property of the Citiaena 
Hi* Biccllency therefore commands all Officers 
and men of the Local Forces to discontinue Hall 
Practice within the limita of the City, till inquiry 
can be made into the alleged dangers attending 

The result of that in-the u*e of those ranges, 
quiry will be made known hereafter in the Royal 
Uaxette. By Command. R. B. elNCLAIR, 

AUjt Gen. Militia.

Dr L Berry's Uniment

WILL, beside* Curing Borna, instantly relieve 
and cute Rheumatic Pain* ; also Neuralgia 

and Ague in the face, if used accord.ng to the 
rection.; and m an rfeetaal blaina and Cuts, rod wBJ take *.’"*”'"** ™ 
Man or lieeer that may be caused by bruises or 
othïrwire, and will cure the Headache quicker 
than any other artii.t* in the „ ___

COUS WELL ie FOBS YVH,
Wholesale Agents,

juy 15—ly 19.1 Holli* street, Halifax, N. 8.

JULY

INLANDJtOÜTE.
St John, Portland, Boston, Ac

WindsorTHE Steamer EMPEROR will leave
for 8l Jobs, daring the Momb of JULY, as

8 A
in a ■ 

1 r

8 A 
10 A

1 r.
5 i

follows.
Wednesday July », st 
Saturday 8, at 
Wedne*dav H. st 
Saturday ' 5, at 
Wednesday 19, at 
Saturday, Î2. at 
Wednesday 26. ot 
Saturday, 29, at 

Connecting with the Steamer “ New BrunewK k, 
and “ Montreal," which leave 8l Jolie ever) Mon 
day and Thursday morning at 8 o'clock, for Kset- 
port, Portland, and Boston.

------parks-—
Halifax to flt. John S4 00 

u Kastport »5 SO
Portland S7.50 

“ Boston $0.50
Connecting also with the Grand Trunk Railway 

at Portland for all paru of Canada and the West 
------PA!

Halifax to Quebec 
M Montreal 
“ Toronto 
M London 
* Chicago 

Through tickets and any further information car 
be had oo application to 

mi9 A * H- CREIGHTON, Agents, 
Ordnsn *e Square

• 1600
16.00
1900
ÏO.OO
29.50

BAZAAR ! BAZAAR 11

THE WEaLEYAN SOCIETY at Wolf tills 
intend holding » Baaair in September nett, to 

liquidate thé debt remaining on their Chapel.— 
They hope lhal friend, ia other pan* at the Pro
vince* will ***i«t them in their laudable andeittkmg 

Contribution* will be thankfully received by the 
following Committee.

Mrs Sprague, Lower Horton 
lit* A McN Pauenon ■■
Mr* John He*» Wolfville 
Mre Geo K Foray* **
Mrs Wm J Johnson 
Mr» Wm Woodman 
Mr* Jama* Woodman - "
Mr* John Hoanrefell 
Mre Jama* Woodwork “
Mire Aagesta A Alderkin, Wolfville 
Mi*» Miry E Eldcrkiu “
Mre Lewis Daviioo, Greenwich 
Mr. Hww. Ncary 

Wolf villa, 36th April, 1865.

Blockade Goods.
Cel

GREAT BAROAma 1
jTA PIECES stout White Shirtings, at 6 l-8d 
e>U pevyart.

150 place» as lash ( 
this market) at lid.

45 pare

FELLOWS' OMiHNAL
van mimisi!
tlfK g.m with pride and confidence point to
II Fell.m* WORM Lounges a* tro mo«

«le ,nt and pet fee’ Remedy for those Iron' lerome 
pe»l«,

INTESTINAL WOEM ”»*
After year* of rare! n I study and experiment aae- 

. wS.ba* crowned our effort», and wo now offer to 
the WOULD a Confection without a tingle fault, 
being Bate, Convenient, Effectual and Pleasant.

BAFK. heearoe no injuries ro«ult ran occur, 
let them be eaed in whatever quantity. The) con
tain no Mineral Drug of Pauonou* Ingredie I; 
and benr in mind, not s particle of Calou.d enter» 
their competition.

CON V BNIKNT, heenure they m*y he used 
without further prepiralion, nod nt nny lime.

PLEASANT, l.tcnure children will engerly 
devour all you give them, nod n»k 'nr more.

EFFECTUAL, heeen«e thrv never fail in 
expelling Worm* from their dw.Jliog pire", and 
they will always •trengthen llie weak anti cm.cu«t- 
ed, even when he i* not » Acted with ri orme.

With there fact* before them, who can fail to 
acknowledge that

Brilish Shoe Store! .
ARTHUR J; RICKARDS

ITAS received the rejeter portion of hie Spring 
11 nod Summer Goo *, per Mesmor* Owe-, 
ia. Eurapa, TaUstine, end *hip Rosvueath ;

Ladi.w’ Kid, French Menuo, Crohmem, Memnl.
Kid and I*ranella Boot* ,

l.adie»' I.Untie ride. Side Imre, rod Balmoral*.
We now,offer * very Urge sreortment of— 

l.ndie*’ Cheap Pranalla rod Kid Boon, riveted toff

Ladle*’ Patent Leather Bros**, Kid rod Whits
Kid Slipper*.

Mi»***’ rod Children'* Kid, Mental Kid, French 
Merino, Le.ther Boot* ; Patent Strep Shoes,
Kid and Brome Hoppers, Ac.

Walking and Drew Boom.
Men'* Calfskin rod Enamel Elastic Sid* Boots,

• Kid and Calfrkie Balmoral do
-• Patent rod Kid Elauir rid* do
“ Stout Uiain rod Calf Balmoral do
“ Calf, Kip rod Grain Wellington do
« Call, Enamel Lore, and Elastic lid* Shoe*.

AMERICAS GOODS
Men’* Kip, Calf, Enamel, and Split Bruges* ,
Huff Call ard Enamel Lnrehhoev
Women* Berge, Congrue*, Bel morel rod Kid

H<mU.
Go.it, Enamel, and Buff Buckskin BooU. 
Children’» Congre»», Peg Lace (copper toed), sad 

Buckskin Boot».
Hate A Cape.

A large assortment jnat received.
A* we purchase for Cash, we are enabled t* of

fer good* «I eareedingly low prioe*.
0.S" Particular ailentiou it bealowad upon the 

WHOLEALE trad* and hayart will find, apes 
inspection ot our stork, u exiensive resortmeot 
ol g. od.auitshla lor Town and Ceeotiy lrad< at 
the fewest market prices.

ear V •.* (i * SWILLS BTSSBT.

Encourage Home Manufactures I
You ran do so by buying yoar Hat* rod Cap* of

EVREETT BROS,
Manufacturera of HATS A CLAPS,

191 HOLLIS STREET.

WE have alto constantly oa hand a rsrv hrg 
assortment of English rod Ameri.ee Hit 

■ml Cap*, which we offer al the very lowest prière 
WHOLESALE buyer* for Cedi will do well to 

give u* n call, ns they will find our price, mack 
lower ill»* at any other heere is the usds. > 

Fer»on* wbo find il dilHcelt to got • Mk Hal I» 
fit thetr heed* with comfort, rro bs perfectly I 
by h», ing them made to order by Conform 
Measure ; we warrant n perfect III. No 
choree for making hats to order.

Trsnka, Values rod Umbrellas, is greet variety

EVERETT BROS.,
1*1 BOLLIX STREET,

I ipporite Preview Betid log.

Acacia Villa Seminary.

pre* . .
sicians. Do not !k: perau»«lcd to use nny other 
medicine in their stead, hut should vouf- Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS’ W ORM LOZHNGK*
we will forward » Hi x 10 any psrt ol lbe Province

- tiei leeti-d a scholar of Trinity
yy ! College alter a compelitire < asminaltoo *—

several imiinlion* by unprincipled person*-

this new arrangement
contre of Instruction nt Acacia Villa School will 
he extended to meet sny requirement* that WE 
pciMihl y I,* made, and the *nbeen her aoUcfas Is- 
crooned patronage, having every confidence that lbs 
Iniiilution will bs still more worthy of publie aep-

L'-olor.

FELLOWS’ SFUDY1EL1EF
sy«l A. McN. PATTE BBOR.

ACACIA VILLA
for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Cramp in the Bowels,
Will bs found effiesefou* hi Cough, Cold.Cholers 

Cholic, Dyssstery, Bnrwa, Pria in the rid* and 
end back, Nail woundaqriore Throat,

Tootiia' he, rod Headacho.
It qoiou or ease» nil Pnio*. wiwther tiom Bruiaa, j Tasrher

Bpfxin, Acute Rheina iNm, Cramp, or (ylulbiaiiih ; A McN PAireBSO*—-VMBfliercisI Teacher, 
it relieve» Hpasmi, whether fr-nn Fiti, F<*ver »nd 
Ago», or Cramp m tho h ; U U»$ the power
of binding or restraining a too vioiem discharge 
from tbe bowels ; it will be a! tbe wof*t flesh wound 
in every short time

Mathematical Classical and I 
menial School.

LOWER HORTON, N, ».

T Boo as llasstaos, LU B ,—I 
Clszsiesl 1 ember.

Jas- U. HaMtt.ro*— Teacher of French sad Oar- 
man.

TERMSt
For Boon!, etc., rod Tuition, 886 per quarter nl-

Fcllows’Dyspepsia Bitters w¥Lw*bU,n,a"nw'
Is Aperient, Anti tiilioon, Diaphor* »' 

and Tonic; 
at all time»
Bilious Complaints,
Heartburn. Had Bren 
ach, rea fcu knew, and the firttt stage* of l>i trlMea 

I hose Bi lrrn con-181 of a careful amt peculiar 
admixture of tbs l*eit and mildest vegetable «perl
ent» with the pureexpr *Mod jaice ot Bitter Heibs, 
wtiivh from their Tuuic effect», will be found a 
most efficacious remedy for derangement of ih*» di
gestive organs.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
anil lollofoot.

For Cflifky Cold, lloegslmg rough. Asth
ma, Bronchitis Difficulty fit Breathing, and 

all Pulmonary Diseases- 
The above reme lie* are all prepared faithfully 

from the original recipes, and are guaranteed of 
uniform quality by tiic Proprküws.

FELLOWS’ A CO.,
Feb I Fowler’a for nor. I

Instruction Books and Music
For Ike Obi net Organ, Il r lo- 

fi r on, and InslrnmenlM cl a 
similar elaww.

ZUNDEL’S McVxl*-on Ins trustor. C nlxinîng 
keb-ments of Mosic, Frogimsire Finger Ex 

erase* ami a large colleeti hi ol choice Mu«ic,f2 50 
New Metbcwl for the Meiode m C’on ainiog in ad

dition to Le-sons and Exercises, a collection of Po
pular Songs, P»alm and Hymn Tune*, SI.SO.

Carhart’s M * Indeon ûem nlary ftad Progres
sive htUi|io«, with ch ice Vocal and Instrumental ' 
Music, SI 50.

American Sc1io#j1 f ir the Melodeon, $1 50 
Mpdel Melodeon Instructor, $1.50 
Winner’s Perfect Guide for the Melodeon. De

signed as a self ios'ructor, with choice Mo«ic, 7 » 
Me!ode -a without a Master. By E L White, 75 
Woodbury’s Melodeon Instructor. 75.
Green ftnd White’s Melodeon Instructor, 7$. ‘
Howe’s Seraphinc and Melo<leoa instructor, 50. 
The Seraphinc. A coll< ction of Music for the j 

Melodeon, Seraph i ne and Ree4 Org*n.
Sent post paid on receipt of prie *. <>. DITSO.'i 1 

CO, Publishers, 227 Washington Street, Bofttoo. 
May 1?.____________. ______________

K OO.,
4VD DlALIRf nr

Crockery and Olessware
of svnr ftnonrmz,

Tobacco Pipes, Filters. Cutlery,

■ua ie.
CITY DRUG

131 IIOLUS
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FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES i 1
Are all that ran be desired by the must (wlidlon* t Institution under hw rare, during the leal five NJ" 

Thev are becoming kn turn thionghoui A uim. », and begs to intima tv tiiat Ibosts* Hsjtijob, refo
rod are prescribed by many unprejudiced Pky- LL. B ol Tr|niyy OsUcg», lluhliu, wtil hsseafuTth 

y - - • -------- " be associated wdh him in tbe management of me
Isriitnlinn. . . , .

Mr. ilarriaon obtained honor* rod prias* d arts g 
-rerr year of his uiHlergraitinte courre, rouWese 
Ial IS61, when he ws* elec' " '“on receipt of Twenty five Cents in -tim|i«.

Pries *5c. per Bos; Five for Une Voila» " iT/.r.dmt undre foi .touding of M. A. toe 0* 
liberal dtatount to the ftade. | k<e whj,.h number, more than * Ihouasod ender

Castles.—The «..cce»* aiisndiug the i»iro<loe- Kraj„,M,—Om pecusiary value ol th* arfadartfato 
lion of Fellows’ Lozeegca ha* given rt<c to „ Xgao s,g. Mr llarrfaou obteiusd tlw degrees of 

‘ Fhow B„chelor uf Arl< ,na Barite tor of Uws, which
Dublin at the Hammer Corns-

only extra charge* are for leatrnmsntsl Ms- 
Diureti#, I rie 8ft par qr., sod for Drawing 84 per qr.

Three ere two tons.— the hist

15th Mwell. Every informative giree ee apeti#»-
tio* u> a McN Patterson,

may 31 3m THUS. HARRISON, L.L. B.

UEU. Iir STARR & CO.
Imperl Film Uonrock

Wh ch they have ciHJHixuUy oo hftod.
Also—Seaming TWINE Mxmllft Polmt Rope, 
and Hofhs best No. 1 Russia BOLT ROPB.

For sale at the lowest martel rates.
June 7. 3m.

Woodill Brothers
HA VE received per Thames, Ferret Qeees, rod 

Spirit of the Ocean, their

Bprlng Stool&p
------co*si»ti*o or-----

Sulphur Belt», Scheelcs Hydrocyanic Acid. 
Indigo, .Senna, Duncan ai.d Ffochhart’s Chfofe- 
form, ltorax, Cream Tartar, Pries»' L'lyesrise, 
Whiting, Car. of Soda, Citrate of Iren and 
Quinine. Cudbear. 8*1 Sods, Bismuth Trianit» 

I l-idide Potassium, Saltpetre, Castile Beep, Nitrato 
of Silver, Powdered Ipecac, Alum, CoppIMSfe 
Opium,Powdered Khuharb,lilue Stone, Liquorice* 
Opium Powdered, Quinine, Lin treed Meal, Mus
tard, C treats of Iron rod Strychnia*,

—ALSO—
300 gallon» Caster Oil.

2 casks Finest Sweet Oil.
3 do do Almond OIL 

doo Fancy Confectionary.
powder», Extracts, Essential Oifa, Sjpongre, Ss.

D*]

Blockade Goods.
WHITE CU1TÔNS,- 
Pfints, DeBeiges, Cloths.
Ex Barque Arektlcsi from Naums.

B McMURBASA CO.

HAVE purchased a sorties of the Cm-go of fafa 
shove, sod new offer for «I* <

8000 yard* 35 inch is* shirtings, 7 1-id to edge*. 7800 yard* 7-8.M*ddsr Priât», Fret Cole*., » (-8

«ISO*yard» 5 4 Printed Cambric», id per fa*
Î^T?/lTwoOL*Î!OAT£Sa*,feto «• (M


